AT AMPHITHEATER

Joni Mitchell in Charge
BY BOBERT HILBURN
'I'iInH Rock Millie Critic

Even though she's one of
our "ery finest songwrit
ers. I must admit I wasn't
~l that enthusiastic about
going to see Joni Mitchell's
opening Tuesday night at
the Universal Amphithea
ter.
.
• Maybe it was because I
had seen her only a few
months ago at both the
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion
and Anaheim Convention
Center in shows she \,;ould
essentially repeat Tues
day. And she was to be
backed again by Tom Scott
and the L.A. Express.
Or maybe it was that I'd
beard her songs so many
times on albUms that I just
.didn't think listening to
them again. even in a con
cert setting, could bring
out any further rewards.
Or maybe it was just that
1 . was dreading sitting
through the almost gushy
adoration that pOl·tion~ of
·her audiencc pour out at
her everv mo\·c. Do they
really think she wants to
hear all those "Joni. we
Jove you" exclamations?
Most people paid $7.50 to
get in. That's love enough.
:My outlook for the e\'e
ning didn't bl'ighten a::
Scott. a much respected
• saxophonist who contrj.
buted to the arrangement::
on Ms. .Mitchell's heralded
"Court and Spark" al bum.
and the Express (guitar.
bass. drums. piano)
opened the concert with
much the same matel'ial
used in March at the Pavi
lion and in Anaheim.
I've ne\'er been fond of
jazz, a position that SCOll
and the Express don't
make me feel is 111 need of
revaluation. It's musician
ship over music. if you un·
derstand what I mean. But
the quintRt is wJ'~atile and

•

ACOUSTIC - Joni Mitcherl accompanies herself
on a dulcimer opening night at the Amphitheater.
Timeli photo by Kathleen Ballard

clearly accomplished.
song. And Ms. Mitchell has' .
.
During the final numbel' some great songi;.
of it;; 3O-minute :;:N. ~k
As previously noted. no
Mitchell appeared in a dark one writes 3 l> cOllsLtently
ened rear -corner of the revealing pOl trClits oi the
stage and the most zealous intricaCies oi love-ft'om
the tensions and insecuri
fans immediately began ties to the optimism and
oohing and ahhing. They. c.-elebrations.
quite naturally. gave her a
standing ovation as she ap- . In "Help Me," for in
proached the microphone. stance, she reminds herself
of the dangers in what
I feared the worst.
seems to he a newJyevolv
But all the doubt and he
ing. seem ingly eternal
~itancy on my part disap
relationship:
''It's got me
peared as she picked up a
guitar and began singing hoping for the future/ And
"Free :\Ian in Paris...• iI worr}ing about the past!
song about the pressures 'Cause I've seen some hot.
of artist management ta hot blazes/ Come down to
twist from the more com smoke and ash-"
mon theme of strain on ,- - -- -- _ _ ___.....
only the performer).
Throughout the rest of
the · concert. Ms. Mitchell
.'lhowed that an occasional
Iv zealous audience. re
Peated listenings to an al
bum or frequent concert
appearances cannot. dam
pen the power of a great

Besides the quality of

her lyrics and the loveli
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relaxed and open on stage;

ure of old.

phitheater·stage.
Her sold.out engagement
The coldness of the eve continues through Satur
ning did seem to throw her
f~.lly ar~esting. v.ocaJist a bit at the beginning of day.
,vlth a hlghl.y dlstmctive. the second half, causing
affecting style. The back... her finally to borrow a . ----~~_ _ _---l
ing by Scott and the Ex. jacket from a member of
press was tasteful and ef. the stage crew.
fective, vigorous when
But not even the cold air
needed and soft when re could dampen her artistry. .
quired. She also did a long Joni Mitchell, we see once
solo set in which she ae again, is a n artist of the
.companied herself on pia- highest order-the kind of
J:lO, guitar and dulcimer.
irreplaceable talent that
ranks abo·t'e great "enter·
While Ms. Mitchell's tainers" (e.g. Diana Ross)
manner and dress were less and big "stars" (e.g., Hele~
flashy-her hair was back
,
to the straight look of her .___ __
early folk days-than on
her spring tour, she was
ness/appeal of het music.

:Ms. :Mitchell is a wonder.

~___o_
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.i'ome great song-·.
As previou"I:..· noted. no .
one writes as CQn<:l!'tc ntl y
revealing portrl1,b oi the
intricacies of 10 ·e-from
the tensions and insecuri·
ties to the optimism and
celebrations.
In "Help Me." for in
stance, she reminds herself
of the dangers in what
seems to he a newly evol\··
ing. seemingly eternal
relation:lhip: "It's got me
hoping for the future/ And
worrying about the pa8t/
'Cause I've seen some hot.
hot blazes/ Come down to
smoke and ash."

Reddy) that have preceded

not the ·shy, delicate" fig. her this summer to the Am·

_ _ __

